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AWkite llephant on Party's J/. Rands.

Republican leader* are eaid to
be still bard at work irjiug to
devise a plaD fur petting
rid of Tbeodor* Roosevelt. He

(
j bother* tbeoi. Like Artemus

Ward' moukey, they nevei

kuow 'wlittt the cuss is goiug to
do next," and it wolrirk them
Some ot uit-iii are uow under
stood to be tryiug to persuade

bimthat it would be a grand
thing for him to take person ai
charge oi the Panama canal ai

the expiration of hie verm and

push it to completion m much
less tiuia than the engineer*
say the work cau be completed
They are lelliug him that the
bunks would be firmer and the
water aad the canal a morn

brilliant achievement if *he dug
it, and thai history throughout
the ages won d sing the glories
«f DAAaaMAllian nu im I Tt

may bt that these flatterer*
will wiu out. Tti* President
likes to ba told of bis greatnessaud how ba may become
greater.
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Food don's digest? Because the

stomach lacks some one of the
essential digestants or the digestivejuices are not properly balanced.Then, too, it is this undigestedfood that causes sourness
and painful indigestion. Kodol
For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of
vegetable acids. It digests what
you eat, amd corrects the deficieneiesot the digestion. Kodol
conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. 8old here
by T. E. Wannamaker druggist.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 29
.Roosevelt dues uoi kun«.» auy
thing about the negro ami every
time be touches him be makes
a mafti J it Ha h*.d nn biu

% troop* at Brownsvillo befor*
making a careful investigation.

y I doubt v*ry much wh*tb*r or
not b* i* vestud witb the authorityto take such mutton in
his own hands anyway.*'

Thus spoke United States
Senator* Benjamin Tillman here
to-day.

Senator Tillman addressed a

large audience tonight which
applauded the vigorous sentimentshe expressed The Senatortalked on the negro ques
Won largely and said that the
white men owe alJ their good
qualities to the women of their
race.

"The negroes have not the
women possessing qualities
which will make them highminded,and this lius been their
greatest drawback "

Speaking of lynching which
, lie said would continue n>* long

as the crime of rape continued,
the Senator exclaimed:

"With the oath on my lips
to uphold the law, J would lead
a mob any time to lynch a mat ,

. black or white, who had ravisheda woman."

How to Cure Chilblains.
"To enjoy frHeSon) eroiri chilblains,"writes John Kemp, Bast

OfcisfielS, Mo., "I apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Mave also need it
for salt rheum with excellent re.
811118." Guaranteed tocursfever
sores, indolent ulcers, piles,
burns, wsuwds, frost hitss and
skin diseases. Sic at Srug aters.

A dispatch from Lincoln,
Nebraska, a few days ago announcedthat Col. Willism J.
Bryan practically has admitted
that b--would be a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for

. the Presidency in 1908. The
nn/llaeVMt^/l -.- - *1
uuuaopuivii onuencr id ioe cfthf*

cropped out before I be ad
mission. - j
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The Senat* Committee oa
For#®! Reservations Iim favor
ibly reported a bill directing
ihe Secretary of Agriculture to
purchase or otherwise ecquiie
lands for a National forest reservein the Appalachian Mountains,within the States of
North Carolina, South Carolina..
Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee,
Virginia, Weal Virginia, and
Maryland. The su^n appropriatedis #3,000,000 exclusive of
limber or iniueial right*. This
is one bill that Cougre** should
lone no tun* iu passing.
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Mothers who giro their children

Kennedy's Laxative, (containing)
Honey and Tar invariably indorseit. Children like it because
the taste is so pleasant. It ie th°
Original Laxative Ceugh Syrup
and is unrivaled for the relief of
croup. Oets at the troable and
drives the cold out through the
bowels. Conforms to the NationalPure Food and Drug Law.
gold by T. E. Wannaasaker druggie.

One o! the best sigts of the
future industrial progress of the
South ie the development of our

splendid water powers. Electiica)
transmission plants of large
magnitude are under way in
the Carolina*. At Columbia
on Thursday a company was

chartered to develop the CulhounFalls power. The corporationhas a capital stock of$280,000,the incorporators being
Oat). M. C Butler, of Edgefield,
Adger T. Baivtb. of Bslti-
more.

"I bad tried everything fQr my
baby, until Dr. Lyle recommendedCaeeaaweet. 1 can truthfully
say it is the best medioine I ever
used for babies. My ittle babj
was a mere akeltou from stemacb
trouble.so bad that she did not
noticeanything, but is now notire
ly well, and we nan almost ee^hpi

ford, Va." Oaaeasweet Is sold bjT. K. Wanaamaker druggist.
Some Japanese at Sau Francisco,in a paper called "The

Revolution," plaiuly advocate
the assassination of President
Roosevelt, the Mikado of Japanaud other rulers. This eomee
with il| grace after Mr. Rooseveltadvocated tho uatuializatitu of Japnnene in this coun tryand th/. O..K». i.iv vmiiui tlinna
with dire cot sequences for not
letting Japanese mix with their
children ac school.
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Little touches of hack-ache

should not be allowed to go unteruled.Rheumatism nud manyother things follows. A box of
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
I'ills will l>ring relief uuickly.They drive the poison from the
hotly. Act on the liver as well as
the kidneys. A <8 cent box holds
a week's*treatment. S >ld by T. K.
Wannaruaker druggist.

. ,|. .

A New Yol k grand jury has
indicted former insurance mag
nnte Geo VV Perkins and termerSecretary of the Treasury
(Jliaa. 8 FaircMld on the chargeof forgery The grand jurv however,coupled with the indict
menis exculpatory utatement*
which will give a iri-i jury
cauae for that "reasouale do'ihi"
of guilt. The affair is probahiv
oneofDittrict Attorney Jerome's
grand stand .daye.

HN
Clear upthecomplexioD,eleansethe liver and tone the eyetem.You ean beet do this by a doee or

two of DeWitt'e Little EarlyRisers. Safe, reliable little pi lie
with a reputation. The pills that
everyone_knews. Recommended
byT. X. WannamakeTdruggiet.
Governor-elect James H Higgins,of Rhode Island, announced

his personal staff on Wednesday,and the members are like himself,unmarried.
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The it Name.
Mr Auguetlpe, the popular Th

overseer of thlor, at Fort Madi- the1 eon, la., sajf'Dr. King'e Ntw from
Life Pilli arejjbtly named; they 19I°I
act more »gr«ftrr<lo more good ) Rr*.and make onllbetteT than any 12,*4,'other laxativKS Guaranteed to 120, 1

cure biliou and constipation.ifte atfe. W»«n»mR^er g. '

drug store. D p«ti1l Cedu
President »ett of the

Pe 1 nsvl VAni<sKd is dead. He Pod
i

' Mk 1 I'lai
was director <wp concern una pox
his wealth ifljout $75,000,- [Jorouo. H
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Over a biilijjfeel of lumber
was cut in thi&tate last year
and :n th»- Urrei Srates ov«-'

thirty and II half billn-n
feet ^ ere cu». Jl
An Am ricuHtizen is u can

didate for thcyssian Domua.
tie is m\ [A: A. Houiw.cb,
formerly of \wlhington, D t\,
but who return to his native
couut ry about JL> years ag<» to
repieseut sevJll papers prior
to the breall&r out of the
Russian Japanot war. His
friends, imprewd by his fsiui
liarity with le government
and institutions*)! a free country,have prevaled upon him to
run for Ihe nejt Douraa as an
independent caEUdate from the
district of Minsh !

Twelve ChicaL women will
make up the jurl to try the case
of Mrs. M. A. onyder against
her neighbor, M»a. Mary Murphy.It is for sander, and the
judge decided tuon could not
accurately assess the injury, II
if any. W)|
wdol Dyspepsia Ciir®
Dig#«ta wtuf yeu Mt
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>ught a supply of tobacc
limself with the distinctr
tobacco, which has the c

itify his desire to chew,
l cheap tobacco.
-tised in this Some day they'll get a tasi
has had an Schnapps.they'llrealizewld with the they've missed bynot gettingre not used , . « M. , ,ity found in long afi^hen they'll feel
/ flue-cured themselves.
^ is wliflt he A ««

m chewers SCHNAPPS is sold ever
er tobaccos cent cuts, and 10 and 15 ccr
sure. sure you get the genuine.
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r<i^m Ctsii Teas
Avor^jK) Ajqutal Salsa ovw Osa a>wrtt«jnltoyo»? NoGmre.M
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Auditor's Notice.

e Auditor's office will be opi ned for Cross Roads, 1
assessment of personal property Kuby, Friday
January 1st to February 20th. Cheraw, Moti

mid Wedn
vi 11 be in tlie Auditors office Jnnii- Marhmfr. Thu
I, 5, 7. 12. 19 and 2f>, February 1. MdW. Mondu
5, (I, 7, 8, 9, 14, 15. 10. 18. 19 and Middendorf,T
and at ;he following places on the >y. ,j (Horn's

s named: needny ..

it's Mill, Thursday, January :i
Brock's, Friday " 4 All male citi

iek Tuesday " 8 21 and 00 y
ir Creek Church, Wednesday " 9 polls, except
i C. Wallace's, Thursday " 19 those who a
i's Depot, Friday " 11 causes are in
ley, Monday " 14 port. There

'i',,..^,i,,« " 1 r,! .i.i/t.iri *i.i>

I'iac", \\Vdn«Hiluy " l(i tuxes and not
nslioro, Thuredny *' 17
Froghati. Friday " 18 December 1, 1
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FOR COUQHS and Ci
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNG:

BRONCHITIS, HEMORI
AND ALL

THROAT AND LU
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUI
I I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as the
modern tunes, one Dottle completely cured
cough, which was steadily growing worse and

EARL SHAMBV

PRICK SOo AND II.OO

9 SSLD AND 6UARANTEED
UA T LADD.
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CHICAGO, ILL

lay * 21
day and Wed

J annary 22 and 28
rhun>d»T January 94

" 25
day, Tuesday
esdav, January 28.20 & 80
rpday January'81
it February 11
uesdav " 12
Mill. Wed

" 13

izens between the agea of
earn are deemed taxable
Confederate Veterans and
re maitiied or for other
.capable of earning a supwillbe 50 per cent. jiCnalty
;es of property subjsct to

r» turned for assessment.
.1. It. JOWEKS. Auditor.
000.
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VERY
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S, ASTHMA,
IMAGES

ING

MONIA
grandeet medicine of
I me of i very bad
let other treatment*.
rRO, Codell, Kaa.
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